ISTA Annual Meeting 2020 goes virtual

The International Seed Testing Association (ISTA) had to cancel its Annual Meeting in Verona, Italy planned to be held on 25-28 May 2020. The change occurred due to the COVID-19 worldwide pandemic.

As usual, ISTA Annual Meeting serves as a forum for ISTA Management, Technical Committees, Partners and relevant stakeholders from all over the globe to get together and take the opportunity to discuss up-to-date issues in their respective areas. Furthermore, it is during the annual meetings that changes to ISTA flagship publication, The International Rules for Seed Testing are voted, amended and approved during ISTA Ordinary General Meeting (OGM).

That is why ISTA has made a commitment to find solution to hold virtual the Ordinary General Meeting and has asked all participants to keep their calendars open for 28 May 2020.

In December 2018, the United Nations General Assembly declared 2020 as the International Year of Plant Health 2020 (IYPH). This is a wonderful opportunity to raise global awareness on how protecting plant health can have both positive environmental and social impact.

This year, to honour its commitment to Plant Health and the IYPH, ISTA was to kick off its annual meeting with a special one-day seminar on plant health. This seminar will now be held at the ISTA Annual Meeting 2021 in Cairo, Egypt.

Safeguarding seed health is crucial for plant health as seeds may be a pathway for the introduction and dissemination of pests in new geographic areas. Therefore, ISTA Seed Health Committee (SHC) has compiled a list on seed-borne diseases, focusing on non-vegetable species. ISTA pest list database is regularly updated and should serve as an important tool for national plant protection organisations (NPPOs) and their phytosanitary requirements.